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That
Tired Feeling

S common at thta season, U a lerloui
condition, liable to lead to dliutroui
fmuIU. It U a ture ilgn of declining
health ton, and that the blood U im-

poverished and impure. The best and
moit accesiful remedy U found la

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which maku rich, healthy blood, and
thua girat strength to the nerves, elaa-tlcl-ty

to tht muiclei, vigor to the brala
and health to the whole body. la
truth, Hood's Sariaparllla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be lure to get Hood'i and only Hood's
'

Hoed' Ilia are purely vegetable, per
lectly harmUn, always reliable and bentflclak

The Jmllclnl Nomlnntlon.
Thoro nro six counties comprising tho

tenth Judicial district, viz: Webstor,
Adams, Franklin, Konrnoy, Harlan and
Phelps. It in n district whore vast lego
interests aro to bo consldored judicolly.
Therefore, tho peoplo should boo to it
that, u well qunlifled attorney fill tho
plfice nt this timo. ThkCiiif.p can point
with prido to eur follow townsman, Hon.
James McNcny, ns n man in ovory way
qualified to deal with tho legal questions
of import that will oomo beforo tho judgo
of tho tenth district. Mr. MoNeny was
ono of tho republican electors for Presi-
dent HurriHon and has always supported
tho republican tickot. As n luwyor he
has h ntiitn reputation, is learned in legal
loro nnd Iihh an extonsivo practice He
would do honor to tho bench and give
to it the dignity that courts of justtco
should have thrown around them. Do-

ing giftod in law his decisions would be
correct. We can fully rccommond him
to tho people of tho tenth district as a
fit poreon in ovory respoct for tho honor-
able position of District Judgo. Ho has
a largo following nnd will bo nominated
on tho 22nd without a doubt, and if he
is he will bo elected in November.

iL.ai , .

EDITOIIIAI NOTE.
The republican judicial convention of

the 10th district to bo hold at Hastings
on the 22d. A good selection of place
and time.

If tho Omahogs oxpect to run a state
fair by playing hog with the nowapaper
men, they cannot liopo to got much rf a
crowd in that locality this your.

Julhif. Boall was in Rod Cloud I hie
week, fixing up his judicial fom-.-- i II ,

will have u soricniB tinio oxpUn nu; to
tho pooplo his position on tlio contest
suit.

The fine corn prospects in ibis county
mako a fellow feel mightily lika embrac-
ing himsolf, utter tho groat blight of last
your that fell upon tho fair nanio of our
groat state,

What has beconio of tho Webstor
county agricultural socioty 1 Are tho
manngorn going to have a fair this year?
If they aro it is ubout time to com-

mence chopping wood.

Tiif. Stuto Journal had u vory forciblo
caption at tho head of an artlclo on its
editorial page on Monday. It must
have been uu extremely Important ovont
to Mr. Hardy, and of greater importance
to tho people of Lincoln to linvo such
ovonte made public.

IIoki: Smith notified another old sol-di-

this week, Mr. Frank Tonnant, that
ho was not entitled to $1200 per month
ponsion, although ho proved that he
was n BUtTorer from tho hardships of a
soldier's life, nnd, an a consequonco,
hereafter ho will draw but 88.00 por
month.

,,ga
Hon. Jambs McNknv will receive tho

nomination for district judgo, and that
will bo equivalent to an election. Tho
convention is to bo held in Hastings on
tho 22nd. Mr. McNeny is an ublo jurist
and tho bonch would be graced with his
presence Ho has won his way to prom-inenc- o

by hard knocks aud closo atten-
tion to his studios. Ho has a largo praa-tic- o

nil over this und other statoB, and
his wido experienco in jurisprudence
will especially tit him for tho important
and honorable position of district judgo.

Attornky Genornl Churchill and
Land Commissioner Russol havo been
pouring the consomno into Gov. Hoi-com- b

over tho question of tho appoint-
ment of u board of pollco managora
for tho city of Omaha. Holcomb
wants to appoint tho board under
tho old law while the otlior oflicera
want to havo a clunco to holp mako the
nppointmonts. The governor says tho
new law is unconstitutional and wants
tho question submitted to the supremo
court boforo there is nny question to
submit. Ho intimates that thoro will bo
trouble it the caco is not submitted.
Thero is a clear cueo of Ilosewator in his
plaluUvo ploa. The republican members
of tho board obould stand by tho law
and, if tho executive does not enforoo
the tar, impeach him,

Willi RVEo
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ALONE, PLUCKY JOHN DUSS FOUGHT
THE BATTLES OF TROUBLED

ECONOMY.

Like !roiim ell or Old-llcr- olc KflYtrU
to Ilmloro a Semblance of Order
(Mil or Cliaoa Society Itiirdcncd
with Debla Jcalotmr 'Within and
Inccratltndc Without Freelf
Nliotvti intereatliiK Story Told by
the Olilef.

STORIES OF WEALTH EXAGGERATED.

"Yes, but not in recent ytars. In
fact, it never was as rich as tho world

thought it; Tho idea of tho great
wealth of tho society probably came

from tho knowlcdgo that somowhoro

it had a great buried treasure, besides

the stories of its holdings of railroad,
bridge, water and other stock led to
ideas of iabulous wealth.

"Tho fact of tho matter whb that
tho buried gold, whioh probably nt
most amounted to about $500,000, was

exhausted long ago. Contributions
nrobablv ceased about tho timo of
Father Ilnpp's death. I think the
most of it was taken out as long ago

as the time of tho war, when cold was

nt a premium. Tho last $100,000 was

used to buy Lako Erio railroad
stock."

"What sjBtcm did tho society have
in tho way of keeping its financial
accounts ?"

"There was no regular system of

accounting by tho trustees or anybody
else. If there had been, both tho so-

ciety and tho world would havo known

tho truo state of affairs long before
either did. That is why tho discov-

ery was such a blow to mo.
"Tho world thought tho society

worth millions. I found it to bo pos-sense- d

of little or nothing beyond

dead assets, and an indebtedness of

$1,500,000, You may faintly imag-

ine the situation I was placed in.

Father llenrioi was liablo to die at
any moment, and it was absolutely
necessary that tho oltuirs or the so-

ciety Bhould bo in good shapo and
given to tho world beforo his doath.

"In tliodo days it ?as a matter of

gravo concern to mo whethor it would

not bo best to resign. Nightly, as I
walked my room, I considered the
question of handing in my resigna-

tion. There seemed to be absolutely
no chance of steering tho ship into
port. Tho entiro availablo assets at
that timo would have sold for not
moro than $175,000. Besides, 1 had
to faco tho difficulties and objections
of the people, who could not rcalizo
that a young man only 30 years of

age was capable ef handling such
gravo matters, to say nothing of the
obstacles cast in tho way by malevo-

lent, disgruntled and malicious scamps
in tho Bceiety. who. encouraged tho
taca that I had worked niysolf into
the society to carry off its riches."

"What official pnsition did you
hold at that time ?"

"I was junior trustco, Father llen-
rioi being the senior. Tho dircotion
of tho 80oiot)'8 affairs is in tho hands
ot two trustees and nino oldrs. My

position was anything but an envious
ono. Tho opposition began its woik
immediately I was mado an elder, It
had already boon engaged for some

timo in an effort to deposo Father
Henrici.

'It is perhaps not known to out
aiders that a vciitablo conspiracy was

sot ou foot in tho fall of 1891. Tho
aim then was to deposo Mr. Henrici
and mako somebody clso my compan

ion trustee. Happily I discovered
tho plot in time I found it to bo

instigated by Bomo of the younger
members who wanted the position of
trustco themselves, To counteract
this conspiracy I threatened to hand
in my resignation. I appealed to tho
older members, who insisted on my

staying, and the result was tho wholo

plot fell to tho ground."
"Why did you object to Father

Henrioi's removal from offico, particu-
larly whon you found him incapablo
of dircoting tho affairs of Economy
as they should have been directed ?"

'1 objeotcd becauso I thought ho
deserved much better and much differ-

ent treatment from tho peoplo for
whom ho had in his own way worked
so hard and zealously. II o was old

and rcspootcu, and although his bust
ness inothodu were not to be oom-monde- d,

ho was nevertheless entitled
to tho rospoot of tho people because of
tho purity of his heart and motives,
It would havo boon wrong morally,
and really would have dorm us moro
harm than good. To removo him then
would not have helped us any. ,1

knew that his reaoyal would only
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bring our orcditors down on us the
sooner.

"Why was it that tho society's
members did not understand moro

dofluitciy its real financial condition ?

Surely there was no reason why they
should have shared in tho belief of

outsiders in this respect."
"They got their ideas from what

tho outsido world said of them. They
(the members) never knew exactly
what or how tho business affairs were

boing conductod. As for tho idea of

the great wealth of tho socioty, it no

doubt dovolopcd tho same as tho stor-

ies of tho great wealth of tho lato
Father Mollinger developed. Why,
if 1 remember correctly tho world

had the Troy Hill priest worth $7,-000,0-

boforo his doath. You know

that it afterwards was found that his
assets would barely reach $75,000.

"It is truo tho Economitcs seemed

to havo a great deal of valuablo land,
Besides tho Allegheny county proper-

ty thoy had a torritory in Warren,
Beaver and in the state of Michigan,
As for the railroad stocks, etc, what
did thoy really amount to ? Only a
few dollars hero and there. Our im

mense Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Ohi

oago holdings amounted all told to
about $1,000, and so it went in every
thing."

"But did tho sooioty know nothing
of tho debts against it ?"

"Not a thing. They thought they
never had any. They novor droamed
of fluuh a thiog as debts. I thought
Mr. Lens would drop in a fit whon ho

loarncd that Mr. Henrici had borrowed

$75,000. Ho would surely havo died
ou tho instant had ho known any-

thing of tho true stato of affairs

that tho community was indebted to
banks and difforcnt individuals to the
extont of $1,500,000."

"What was tho neoeasity for these
loans ? "Was tho sooicty in troublo ?

or was it not ?"

"It was not uosides

it had its polioy practically wrong end

up, In its early days whon tho com-

munity was largo and saving money it
was oonecrvative; in its latter ytars

when it had diminished in numborB it
was inclined to
speculate, &c. It should have re-

versed itself exactly. It should have
dono all its rpcaulating in its earlier
days when it was young and strong
and able to meet reverses, and havo
been conservative in its lattor years.

"It was an entirely different matter
in the early days whon from its mem-

bership of 800 souls a sufficient num-

ber of workers could bo found to carry
on tho farm work and the various in-

dustries of tho place. When thoy
were reduced in numbers it bcoamo

necessary to havo hired holp, and
when I took hold I found tho pay-ro- ll

amounted to between $300 nnd $400
a day. Why, $100,000, at least, was
being lost by tho farm every year. I
havo very materially Icsscnod tho ex-

penditures. It now eoits us about
$15,000 a year to support tho society
on the farm, I am not in favor of

tho thing running behind that much,
but I am of tho opinion that it would

not do to bo too excessively modern
all at unco,

Than you know tho Harmony socio-

ty has always spent a groat deal of

great deal of monoy on oharity. It
was indcod oharitablo beyond wisdom.
Everybody and everything that want-

ed money thought nothing elso was
required but to apply to our sooioty
for a donation. It sont from $5,000
to $10,000 to Palestine to help out on
some sohemo or anothor to clear oU
Jerusalem, Another $1,000 was sent
to a community out in Dakota. Every
church that wanted a new altar, now
windows, now organ, new this or new
that, applied to tho Harmony socioty
for a small donation.

(To bo Continued )

When moving into oar present home I
found n bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm left by a former tenant. On t

label I fouud tho statement that it Was

good for outs and bnrna. I can testify to

the truth of this. Nothing ia all my

porionoe has found its equal foe bllstorO

and burne. F. E. Barrett, moaaget fie

Sueur Heutinel, ha Suour, Minn. Pflln

Balm Is also a ouro cure for rhMimatyun,

For sale by Deyo & Qrloo, druggist

Dr. Price's Cwam BaJdm ftrtrr

at Ducker's,

DRY GOODS HOUSE.CASH

make room for New Goods.

Better Bargains than Ever !

A TRULY
HAPPY MAN

WREATHED IS SMILE AND lrIOKE,

Is at the unlighted end of every

Geo, W.

All

Child's

Cigars are of the best.

&

best goods.
V

CIGAR.

Thoy are 'nine times winner" with us, anil
cigar "burners" say thero is lots of satisfac- -

tion in every one..

our

If the Geo. W, Child's don't
suit you, there are others.

We buy only the

Deyo & Grice.
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